Childcare Training and Consultation Program
What can Children’s Therapy Network do for your center?
We strongly believe in the collaborative process of working together to support children within their natural environment.
Often, the early education setting is the first opportunity for adults outside of the immediate family to observe a child’s
strengths and areas of challenge. Our services for daycares and preschools are created to provide exceptional collaboration
and training to staff to ensure that ALL children are successful. We provide a menu of services to not only empower the staff
and prevent burnout, but to also ensure that no child is left without the support necessary to be successful in your care
setting. We do this by matching a “main consultative therapist” with your center, who can get to know your teachers and
your classrooms.
Ways we can help:
- In-Depth and Individualized Trainings- These can be provided directly to your staff and/or families. Topics of interest might
include: Behavior through the sensory processing lens, Sensory strong routines for the classroom and Creating selfregulation through child-adult co-regulation. Trainings are individualized to your specific setting and questions.
-Classroom Consultation- We assess the classroom environment and problem solve ways of integrating additional sensory,
regulatory or emotional supports to the classroom.
-Individual Child Observations- These observations are specific to a child in question and completed with the prior consent
of the parent. The goal of the individual observation is to provide more specific strategies and next steps to support the
development and success of a child who could use a little help in your setting.
-Parent/Staff Meetings- These meeting encompass our view that children are best supported through collaboration
between families and care providers. We can provide specific strategies for a child across environments, problem solve
differences between environments and help everyone speak the same language, allowing for more carryover and consistent
change for the child.
Our services are flexible, and can range from 1-2 specific touchpoints to a regularly scheduled staff check in to more fully
support the whole program. Our rate is $115/hour with a typical consultation lasting 60 minutes in length.
Please feel free to contact us with more specifics!

